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Out Sale
Goods.

Hot. FrkHirTtEvar4 for TrU
4eit Garleld. -

P Tort TrltMjsa. Sta
F. IL H&rd, who wm Democratic

member of the last Congress, cam from
Toledo oi Sunday night and all day

he wai down town, traveling up
and down from bulletin-boar- d to bulletin-boar-d,

studying the latest news and try-
ing to draw conclusions from conflicting
toriea. lie talked in a very feeling man-

ner on the step of the Astor Hous to a
Tribune reporter:

"I sappose," he said, "that this is the
first time in my lif that I ever sympa-
thized with James A. Garfield. We have
alway been opposed in politics; I sym-

pathize with Mr. Conkling in the present
fight with the President, believing that
th President is wrong according to the
Constitution; yet my personal feeling
and regard for Garfield are such that I
feel his misfortan to be a personal woe.
He was so generous an "opponent so warm
and free and liberal in his relations to
his political foes; so considerate of the
feeling of younger members of the House,
at least while I served in the same body,

that no man could fail to admire and

BEARD BROS., - Proprietors.

Milkits, ni Steam Fillsrs,

Special Attention paid to Job Work.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc.,
Furnished promptly. We solict a share of your

REPAIRS OH ENGINES, PUPS, IL WORK, ETC.,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We keep on hand all kinds of

ValveSjOilCups.WaterlSteam Guages
Wrought Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittngs.

tw buy :

Tho Btandapd pgan
A.t !N"ew York "Wholesale Prices.

L. m. hall,
Dealer in the Old Reliable Standard Organs.

We ask, Are you ready to buy an Organ ? If so. then it ia to your interest tc
examine our goods before you purchase elsewhere. I sell at New York wholesale
prices. The Standard Organ is to-da-y

The Leading Organ in the World
Because it is so claimed by the best musical judges in America. I call your at-
tention to the beautiful designs of cases, which are pronounced unsurpassed by
any in the market.

I especially call your attention to the tone of the Standard Organ. It ia full
round and resembles the pipe organ tone. The stop action is the finest, and imposi-bl- e

to get out of order. Interior works are the finest and most durable. All of thevery latest improvements.
No. 17 has a new stop called Campanella,, two and one-ha- lf octaves of bells in

perfect harmony with the reeds. This instrument is destined to be the leading onran
of the country.

Buy the Standard Organ, because it is the best. Buy it, because it is used in
our schools, Colleges, Sememvies and Musical Academies. Buy it, because thou-
sands of families are using them in this and foreign countries. Buy it, because it
is an Organ worth one hundred cents on the dollar for every dollar you pay for it.

US" Pianos rented so that rent will pay for them.
W My prices are the lowest of any dealer in Western Ohio. This is for you to

know only by correspondence. Send for prices and Save 200 Tsr Cent. Address

L. M. HALL,
Wh&lsaleealer in'Pianos & Organs

ter in Prices!
ff Uw aablir to our frrsnd doains; oat nl of sum-itl- y

Mduoed prior at oar ator on

JUNE 25th,
toting of Cotton, Woratrd and Linen Pre Oooda,a, boimana and Circular. Cotton Gingham and
Ladies Fancy Hoar, Lace Mitt and Oiuve. la

loota, 8hora and slippers, also

CLOTHING
IS par cent on the same from our regular prices,

r pants.
hoes or panU.
f shoes, boots or pants.
of shoes, boots or pants.

lir of shoes, boots or pants.
t 'pair of shoes, boots, pants or suit
hes.
suit of clothes.
a $12 00 suit of clothes.
its will buy a 15 00 suit of clothes.
and Boot and Shoo line in our stock a saving of
examine our stock and satisfy yourselves that we
tock ia complete. Also our entire atock of sum- -

& J WILSON.
G NEW !

Adjustable

'
: Tha Quesn of Bone Stiffened

CORSETS.

Artistic, Atttactire and

Economical

8? ALL

TYR ONE.

Patented Nov, 11, 1879,

t Fitting Corset made.
BON, Agents for Napoleon.

ffl

1
iMAY

i

us House

MEYER
finest and most complete stocks ever brouchtrPARTMENT
ear. All goods are new and not shop worn.
ro our uue or

PODS
cannot be boaton.

:mer hats.
heai-gea- r, aomethiug we pride ourselves in, and

s mu uuo ui uu iuiuh ui auia uuu aptla

low Agates and aim to give our customers the worth of
careful inspection of our stock.

IIAIDi & METER.

II-E-

the

.4

A. J. Van deii
FIRST -

LAXM la Bmry, Vii Wrt and adjotuinf eounUc
aofcl umi esrfcaiMPNi.

Hllliiliil iMMUad nrmiMti Im h . .n 11Uimim
profMfty in town. Farm la aeariy var7 (ownabip.

speriai vae ; naettt umi la enea-t- y.

Dirt cheap for 80 days.
ttm.

Will furaUk ahatraes at ml, draw dtd.mor1ir-- ,
contract, keaaee and road and ditch papara,aud

DefoUau koau oa long Urn at a per cent, lutercat.

General Insurance Aegncy.
Fire Insurance.

Aetna of Hartford AavtK. T,0no,OiO
Insurance Company of Nortn A- - " ,VK).owO
PeuuyiTaoi ..... 44 S,0no,0wo
FrankUaof Philadelphia-- .. " J,MO,nty
Underwrite! Agency " 4,Suo,OCl
German American " 5,0b,000
Phenla of Brooklyn ...... 2,500,000
Sprtngneld of Mua " . 2,00(1,000
Nlauaraof New York . " . 1,400,000
Otrard of Philadelphia..- .- . " . . 1,300,000
Manhattan of New York. u ..... 800,000
Howard ef New Tork. 800,000
Toledo of Toledo " 'iSO.OOO
Cooper of Dayton . i0,oi0
Weatcheaterof New Tork - - ),000
Ricolaud County Mutual....... " 1,000,000

Life and Accident.
Eqnitabie Life Iuaurance Company ...... ...$38,0fl0,000
Traveler! Accident Company... m 6,000,000

Special Inducement offered on good farm riaks.
airalnat flre and lightning. We pay for atock

killed any where on the farm.
Thla money ha paid1 nine-ten- of all the fire loneea

In Napoleon aincel&o!), and in all thlLimenotonloa
na been oonteated by our eompaniea.

We taaue aocldent ticket inuring $3,000 If killed,
and $15 a week If dlaabled, for 25c a day.

All buaineaa promptly attended to.

C E. REYNOLDS- -
Office In Freaas Broa. Jewelry Store.

NEW BOOM!
-- AND-

New Goods

Meyerhaltz Bros.
Respectfully inform the citizens of Napoleon tnd
Henry county that they are now occupying their new
room, in the brick block erected upon the ruing of
their old stand, where they invite all their old custom-
ers, and aa many new ones as wish to oomo, to call and
see them. Our stock is

Entirely New !

and comprises

Groceries, Provisions,
Queens and Glassware,

and In fact ever thing found in a first-cla- grocery.
We imeuil to keep cooatantly oa hand a full

atock of goods ia our line, and invite a share of the
public patronage,

GASH PI FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Brick and Tile!
We alsomanufactuuaiuperiorqualltr of brick

and tile, which art sold at tlte iowoat prices. Par-
ties in tendim? building or ditching should give
ua ttuau, uiiuiun uuc sbucav iiuu jjrjfc prices.

MEYERHOLTZ & BR0.,
5

? Napoleon, Ohio.

Heller &C over
oa tact rack with a fulllineef

Hardware
such at

HOUSE TRIMMINGS!
NAILS, GLASS,

Shelf Hardware,
PAINTS, OILS & TARNISHES

ofallkiads. y

IRON AND WOODEN
PUMPS,

FARM BELLS,
AND .

Agricultural Implements,

Spouting, Roofing, Tin, Copper and

Sheet Iron work done to Order,

at the sign ofthe

Big PADLOCK,
.nWa.Mngtoa li'rest.oppoaiteTf ler Block.

HELLGK A C00TGB.

CARTERS

CARTER'S
Little Nerve Pills,

-f-ob-
NERVOUS and

DYSiPEPTIO
MEN AND WOMEN.

" "'. ,
Every nerrons person should try Carter's Little

Nerve Pills, which are made specially for those
who suffer from Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous and Sick Headache, Weak Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ac. They may be used
alone or in combination with Carter's Little
Liver Pills, and in either ease will give most
prompt and grateful relief.. Dyspepsia makes
you Nervous, and Nervousness makes you Dys-
peptic: either one renders you miserable, and
these little pills cure both.

Price, as cents. Sold by Druggists or sent by
mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
sopt23-l- v

Merchant

love him. It happened once that I a
young member was called npon to close
on the Democratic side a debate, which
Mr. Garfield was to close the next morn'
ins on behalf of the Republicans. I felt
the responsibility; I was extremely anx
ious to make a reply which would do

credit to myself and not disgrace my
party; and I went to Garfield that night
and pointed out my dilemma. I did not
feel equal to the occasion of making an
impromptu response to a speech which
he waa- fully' prepared to make. Like,

the man that he is like a brother, I
might say he told me what ha was go
ing to say, the whole line of his argument,
and thus gave me the benefit of twenty- -

four hours' study in which to reply to
him. You can understand my admira-
tion, my love, my anxiety for that man."

"I stumped my State against him last
year," Mr. Hurd continued, but I never
once said "829" or Credit Mobilier.
James A. Garfield may have been misled
and deceived in that matter, but from
my knowledge of the man I feel that he
was never guilty of a dishonest or un-

generous impulse." ,

"What is likely to be the course of a
new administration, if Mr. Garfield died?"

"A Democratic opinion would be of
little value," he replied. . "But I will say
this, that I think you newspapers are
greatly mistaken in your estimates of
Mr. Conkling. I lived at the same hotel
with him for years, and I found him

without being reserved, social
and pleasant, and there was nothing
about. him of the arrogance of temper
manent and conduct I see attributed to
him."

SHOOTING AT PRESIDENT JACK-SO-

X- .

How a Crazy Man Attempted to AssasS'
, . toate "Olds Hickory.' .

Two serious public attacks were made
upon Andrew Jackson during the last
tour years of his Presidoncy, viz: those
by Lieut. Randolph and a man by the
name of Lawrence. And it is this last
to wbicn reference is ruaue as neing in a
remarkable degree similar to that made
upon President Garfield on Saturday, the
similarity existing not in the characters
or disposition of the two Presidents, but
in the character of the would-b- e assassins,
and their methods, The President and
his Cabinet were present in the Capitol
with official formality on January 30,

1833, to join both Houses of Congress and
a numerous body of citizens in cere-

monies held in honor of a deceased mem-

ber of the Houso from South Carolina.

The usual ceremonies had been conclud-
ed, and the' President accompanied by
Messrs. Woodbery and Dickson, had
crossed the great rotunda and were about
to step out on the portico when a man
emerged from the crowd and advanced
toward the President. When within
eight feet of him he drew a pistol and
aiming it at the President pulled the
trigger before he was aware of the man's
intention. By a myracle, apparently, the
cap missed fire, when the man drew
another pistol and attempted to fire it.
A second time the cap missed fire and
Jackson rushed at his assailant and dis-

armed him. Unfortunately for Presi-

dent Garfield the pistol of Guiteau was
sure and prompt and did its work more
effectively than did that of the assailant
of President Jackson. The man was at
once secured and he gave his name as
Lawrence. He conducted himself with
the same cool indifference that has
marked Guiteau 's behaviour since his ar
rest, and gave much the same excuses
saying ho was deprived of his employ-

ment, and felt it incumbent on him to put
the President out ofthe way by assassin-

ation, as he regarded the Presideut as the
cause of his own troubles and the politi-
cal entanglements. The man was takqn

to jail and his history and connections
sought out when it was determined that
he was a lunatic on the subject and fixed

:u hid determination to kill the supposed

auther of the difficulties mentioned. In
his cell he remained tranquil and un-

concerned as to the final result. After
due legal and medical proceedings Law
rence was finally Committed' to an asy

lum. Miss Martineau, who was an oye

witness of the attempted assassination,
gives a graphic description of the affair
and its public effect in her "Retrospect

of Western Travel."
y love Tour Neighbor.

Whenyour friend or neighbor is labor-
ing under bodily affliction, indigestion,
biliousness, constipation, caused Ty im--

i - l.lrl n jtianrriarn tVia bill.
Lv or liver, don't fail to recommend
Burdock Blood Bitters, a shure and safe
remedy. Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

& CLOTHERS,
Certainly Take the Lead.

Look and Compare Prices.

IS
ii

it

i-tl

Broek & Co.
CLASS

'

CHAS. EVER3

MILLINERY!
We

Coi

Wttfcu8tptaceainstocka large variety o spring
wuivu waarawmiMoat wiu nuii, j.i iuuuii?uio. , a

FANNY R. 'GARDINER
Can now be found In tho BarJaau Roam. Waahinatnn i$m.. nnnmiuiiu awiirv .i- -
dence. She has a complete stock of

CENTS FURNISHiNC GOODS Plain and Stylish Millinery,Trimmed and Untrimmd,

Ribbons, Laces, Feathers, Hats, etc.
Complete in every particular. Remember, we sell at

their money. We invite a

T-
Hats trimmed to order on short notice. The ladles of Napoleon and vicinity are invited to call and ex-
amine prices and styles. may27-8-

WM. TIETJENS.

TuRMBULL WAGON N-E--W

I AND- -
-- rs

BEST WAGON MADE
IN THE .UNITED STATES. U

The undersigned respectfully Inform the public that they have opened a Grocery and Provision store, with
an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK!
In the NEW E00, 2d doer South of F. F. SHONER'S Harness Shop,

where they will keep a general assortment of

Groceries, . ;

Provisions,
Queens )

And Glassware, -

and everything usuallyfound In a store of this kind. '

Hie Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce.
We invite everybody to call and sec ns and examine oar goods.

ri7-i- i .r

These Wagons are made of tho;

Best Material and Warranted.
Farmers are invtted to call and see them. All sizes on 'hand.

H. E. CART, Agent, nov480tf
TIETJENS & CO.

"saV.jti '


